
been published. If the senate Hhould
refuse to confirm him It would he believedIn North Dakota that the senate
thought the churges were true. In Justiceto the man he ought to be confirmed.The others talked much In the
same Une. Senator Davis said he knew
Amldon personally and thut the
charges against him were not worthy
of notice by the senate.

Representative Beach, of Ohio, made
a statement to the house committee on
foreign affairs to-day In explanation of
a resolution Introduced by him for .so*
curing a uniform standard of value In
commerce by the use of international
coins.
The measure is particularly designed

to bring about closer trade relations
between the t'nlted States and other
countries of thlH hemisphere und the
cast. H requests the President to boginnegotiations with China, Japan, fhe
republics and colonies of the Americanhemisphere, Canada, and the Hawaiian
Islands for the purpose of securing a
uniform ntandard of value. All of the
countries mentioned in the resolution
are silver-using countries and Mr.
Beach sutd that one result of his proJect,if it succeeded, would be to Increasethe demand for American silver.
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RESTORED DUTY
OnCoal Cut Down by the Wilson

Tariff Bill.

M'KINLEY RATES DEMANDED
i .

By the InUrHli, Who Claimed
That the Almott Frn Trad* Tariff DUturbtdtki Coal TrafBc.Tabaeco ftdudnitAlt* Couidtrtd by (fee Ways and

Means Committee-Interesting; Proceed Ingeof the Senate Executive Seastou.

Congressional Xewi Xotea of Interest.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Felx 18.-The
Kepubllcan members oC the ways and
means commlHi^took an important
step to-day In^tpBc work on the new

tariff bill by deciding to restore the McKinleyrates on coal and coke.' These
talcs were 75 cents per ton of .:'8 bushelson bituminous and shale and 30
cents on coal alack, such us will pass
through a half-inch screen. The presentrates are 40 cents and 15 cents. Coke
is advanced from 15 to 20 per cent ad
valorem.
The changes were made in response

to a general demand from the coal interests.whose advocates advocated that
the Wilson rates had increased Canadiancompetition so greatly that tht
American mine owners had been obligedto reduce wages to keep in the Held.
The flrst conferences uf the week

have dealt with the tobacco schedule
and although no final agreement has
been reached there is a practical under*
Htandlng that the new bill will return
to the McKlnley rates on tobacco, excepton the grade known us flUer.The
rate on this will be 70 cents a pound.

I <)AiihU th« MrKlnlcv dutv. which w»«

.*6 cents. It \vas represented by the tobaccomanufacturers that most of the
tobacco Imported from Cuba as filler
was used for wrappings and that this
evasion of the law gave the Key "West
factories an advantage over those using
Sumatra tobacco. The McKlnley dutieson wrapper tobacco were 92 per
pound on stemmed and %2 75 on unsteinmed.On snuff the rate was f»0 cents, on

cigars and cigarettes U and 25 per cent
ad valorem, and on tobacco not enumerated40 cents. The committee will
devote moat of this week to the schedule
of sundries, which Includes buttons, ex*

plosives, matches, musical Instruments,
furs, jewelry, gloves and -miscellaneous
manufactures and on most of these the
McKlnley rates will be restored.

The appropriations committee of the
house had a spirited discussion to-day
over the insertion In the general deficiencybill of $1,310,000 to pay the judgment'ofthe court of claims'secured by
the Southern Pacific railroad against
the government, which has been withheldto apply It to the debts of tne CentralPacific.
Representative Sayres (Dem., Tex.)

formerly chairman of the committee,
will make a motion in the house to
strike out the item from the bill if he
has an opportunity to do S", Chairman
Cannon, of the committee, says now
that lie does not mtena 10 move a sunpensionof the rules for the bill.

The senate committee on commerce
to-day agreed to rej>ort favorably a
number of amendments to the sundry
civil appropriation bill providing for
improvements to rivers and harbors, includingthe following:

$273,000 to complete the Improvement
of the Great Kanawha river, W. Va.:
1318.980 for dredging a, channel In Mare
Island oirait to enable all classes of
vessels to reach the naval establishment
at Mare Island; $200,000 for a steam revenuecutter, with headquarters at New
York; $S5.000 for steam tender for constructionand repair duty in third lighthousedistrict.
An amendment was agreed to directingthe secretary of war to designate a

board of Ave engineers of the army to
Investigate the question of movable
dams and to recommend the best type
for various conditions of service. AH
these amendments go to the committee
on appropriations for consideration and
final report.

The house committee on Indian affairs
to-day reported favorably bills to securepayment of Indian trust funds; for
the distribution of lands In Minnesota
damaged by government reservoir* and
dams built by the government.
The senate committee on foreign relationsagain postponed to-day action

upon the resolution demanding the releaseof General Julio Banguilly from
hli» prison In Cuoa on assurance receivedfrom the state department that the
Spanish authorities at Madrid- had
agreed to liberate General Sangullly
immediately, as heretofore announced
by the Associated Press. On this assurancethe further consideration of
me manor wiw ^cirrreu uuui ure ucm

regular meeting Wednesday.

Only Ave adiatom were present when
the session bf the senate opened to-day,
but the galleries* were crowded with Indleshere to attend the "Mothers Congr^s."
Mr. Vilas (Dem., Wis..) secured the

pasHage of the senate- bill "to extend the
use of the mall service." It provides
for using a patent postal card and envelope.with coupons attached.
After the open session had proceeded

ttvnty minutes, the senate, on Mr.
Sherman's motion went into executive
s«'Bnlon. Mr. Quay (Rep., Pa.,) wanted
to go on with the bill for a commission
to take into labor problems, but said
that as the executive session was likelyto bring definite results he would not
antagonize Mr .Sherman's motion.

The houxe to-day by a vote of 197 to 91
r< vf«rseu the finding of a majority of the
elections committee and decided the
" ntested election ease of X. T. flopkinsvs. .J. M. Kendall, from the Tenth
Kentucky district, in favor of the Reliubllcancontestant, Mr, Hopkins.
Eleven Republicans and three Populists
voted with the Democrats against ungatingKendall. The conference reportson the bills to pension Major Gen-
eral Julian H. «uini ai anu me widowof Major General Ktoneman nt $60
were adopted.
After n protracted aeaalon loatlng

nearly all day, the «enat« by a vote of
nr. to 14 confirmed the nomination of
Charle* F. Amldon to be United States
district judge of the District of North
Dakota. ThlH nomination haa been
contented Rome time by Senator Ilanshroiigh,of North Dakota. To-day ho
made an extended speech UKQlnat con*
flrmatlon and read uumerouH telegram#
and letters In opposition to Amldon.
11 Im arguments iifialnst confirmation
were in line with thosa lift made before
Hi" committee on Judiciary a no set
forth that the appointee wan not fitted

tb': position.
SpeiMd'.ei* against confirmation were

made by Senators (Jullinger and Brown,
ar.d in favor by Henatora Hoar. Da via,
n:nl icoa'h, of North Dakota. Mr.
/(ouch nnld the charge* were all aired
before the committee* and proved unfounded.11 had been heralded all over
the state that Amldon would not be
confirmed and the charges made had

Tho greatest hindrance to trado with
neighboring nations was tho system of
exchange through London. They
would not be adapted to general circulationIn tho countries which might
adopt them, nor need they bo made legaltender in those countries. Sliver
would be the material best adapted for
coins and Its present and prospective
value should be taken into considerationIn adopting such coinage.

WILSON ACCEPTS
Tite Preferred Presidency of Washington

and LfeVnlTinll)'.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.-A11 rumors

ns to the plans of Postmaster General
Wilson, after the close of the present administrationwere definitely set at rest
to-day by the authorised announcement
that he had accepted the offer of the
presidency of the Washington and Leo
University, located at Lexington, Va.
He will be In roadlness to take charge

of that institution on July 1st, when the
resignation of the present president, Gen.
George Washington Custis Lee takes effect.

West Virginians Honored.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 18..The

supreme court of the National Farmers'Alliance, In session here, honored
two West Virginians by conferring up-
on them official titles. These were: S.
H. Ptersol. of Parkersburg, who was

appointed lecturer for the southern section,and John Brlenlg, of Junction,
who was made a member of the NationalExecutive committee.
The duty of a lecturer Is to visit

the different states within the territory*assigned to him, and keep the
organisation posted as to the duties of
the members.
The Alliance adjourned to-day, but

before doing so. odopted resolution*,
protesting against the ratification o(
the pending arbitration treaty: against
the Poclflc railroad funding bill, and
against the Loud postal bill.

Will Gat Ills Pay.
Special Dispatch to tha Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON', D. C, Feb. 18..W.

D. Catlett, a citizen of Moundsvllle, \V.
Vs., but for several years a resident
here, has had the good fortune to secureth=» endorsement of the committee
on claims of the houie of his claim for
S400 for official services rendered during
the flrst session of the present Congress.Mr. Catlett was appointed to a

position which was after.vards declar-
eu IV Iliiyt* ilU ' Aiairiitr, miu lie icvcivedno pay. The matter was Anally presentedto the committee and to-day n
decision was rendered In his favor. A
bill authorising payment, will be presentedat the next session and will pass
without doubt.

Mttiator Klkln* Kutrrtalsia.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON', D. C., Feb. lS.-Senatorand Mrs. Klklns entertained at

dinner last night, the Brarlllan ministerand his wife, Justice Brown, Senatorand Mrs. McMillan, Senator Jones,
Senator Allison, General and Mrs.
Miles; Rev. Dr. Radcllffe, of the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church, this
city: Mrs. Stanley Matthews, and Mrs.
I*. / Loiter. Yellow tulips adorned the
tables.

Petitions to Weil Virginian*.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 18..Pensionsto West Virginians have been

.'..Itsiioa

Original.Isaac Koon, Farmlngton.
Increase . Timothy C. Stillwell,

Moundsvllle.
Original widow*.Sarah A. Shoemaker.Watson. Marlon county.
Widows re-issued.Sarah E. Cogan,

Piedmont.
licttor C»rrlrr»» Pay.

8peclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 18..ReprescntathiveDovenor has presented to

the house, the petition of William Graham.Jr.. preaident of brunch No. 6G.
National Association letter curriers, of
Wheeling, In behalf of the bill to increasethe pay of letter carriers.

\ntloiml EUltorlnl Convention.
GALVE8TON, Texas. Feb. IR.-Today'ssession of the National Editorial

Association, wua devoted to the discussionof proposed amendments to the constitution,none of which were adopted.
The committee on resort and home for
mem'bera made a supplemental report,
tendering the donation of sltei for building.was referred back t<> the committee
With Instructions to continue the work
a* originally outlined and to consider of-
rers ami ounuuoin. rnm nimmuuii ui«

editorial delegates visited th«* battleship
Texas in a body.

Mtrlliie of Knulnrrr*.
CHICAGO, Feb. 1*..At to-day's meetingof the Uventy-f<»venth annual session

of the American Institute of Mining Knglneers,officers Were elected for the enduingyear. PAptfrtc were read by EdwardKeller, Boston: Chtorles Catfett,
Summit, Va and A. J. Hpllbury, the retiringpresident. Tho convention then
ndjourued sire* die. A banquet will be
held this evening at the Auditorium.

Slxltl Allium! ICxtlllilt.
CINCINNATI, o., Feb. 18.-Th«» sixth

annual exhibit of the National Carnation
Society opened here to-day with over
15,000 bloom*. There are about lf»0 visitingflorlHt.t giving exhibits. Tho busing
pcihinil will dc iii'ni iu'iiivituh im11in** t'»*dny whs devoted <«» the xhlbitf,
the Judipn betnjc btwlly enKaged.

Iiyiv win*.
PIBHUfO. H. !)., Feb. 18..In the ballot

to-doy the Republican* of the lioune
voted almoet mildly for Kyle und the
Republican* of the annate bcican at once
tu change 1<> Kyle, and before the result
of the ballot tvaa Announced change* hud
been made to tfve Kyle cr. vote*, three
more than wiw neceatary to elect.

"digging deeper.
The I.exow Committee Probing

the Crcut Trusts.

THE KUBUfcK COMPANY INQfflWf
Develop* Nothing BUrdtug, Tltonglt the
Tituunr of (lie Auocladou Kvailee

Miuy Pcrltuenl Hueatloua.A Very In*

(creating Dlalogae. President Have.

ineyer, or the American Nagar Refining
font(Mity, ta InHUteU Into (lie Myiltrlei
of Official ln(irro|»Uou>Tlu Mlaalng
Portion ofm Deed.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18..Senator Lcxowand his legislative colleagues will
know definitely to-day whether or not
the much talked of books of the AmericanSugar Refining Company will be
produced. The directors of the sugur
trust mot yesterday and the question
of obeying the mandate of the committeeon trust* was discussed.
The rumor Is that the directors decidedto Ignore the order of the committee.and that the stock certificate book

and minute book of the company, about
which so much has been talked, will
not be removed from the safe deposit
vault In New Jersey. Subpoenas were
Issued yesterday. It was said this morn-
Ing, for the Individual members or tne
board of directors of the American SugarRefining Company, with the Injunctionto produce the books.
Charles R. Flint, treasurer of the

United States Rubber Company, and
some of his business associates were
early on hand and awaited the arrivalof the chairman, who was late as
usual In arriving.
Mr. Havemeyer was attending Mr. St

John's funeral, but was expected later.
"The directors of tho American Sugar

Rellnlng Company met yesterday afternoon."said Mr. Parsons, "and at the requestof the committee that they furnishagreements In regard to the purchaseof the Philadelphia refining concernsand certain figures regarding laborand the amount of taxes paid by
the company in the state of New York
wait considered.
"I was uuthorlxed by the directors,

and now present the agreement' In regardto the purchase of the Philadelphia
concern and the information regarding
labor and the tuxes paid by the company."
Mr. Parsons handed In the document.
When Mr. Flint took the stand to-day

he admitted that the United States
Rubber Company owned all the stock
of the Brooklyn Rubber Company, but
did not know whether tho smaller plant
had been torn down or dismantled. Witnessdenied that the Setauket concern.
employing *nd 1,000 handa wan renderedInoperaCfte at the instance of the
United States Rubber Company.
"It is a going concern and Is only shut

down at present for needed repairs," he
said.
Witness did not know whtehor or not

the United States Rubber Company
would be likely to advance nioney to
smaller concerns and refrain from controllingtheir output, ile said the
Brookhaven concern was bought merelybecause it could be bought cheap, but
he did not know what Its stock sold for.
He added that othe^Mirchaues of plants
were In contemlpation.
Concerning the purchase of the Setauketplant, witness said labor there

was paid twenty-flve per cent less than
In the United States Rubber Company.
Senator Lexow a«ked if this was the
cane Whs* the trust had bought and
closed the Setauket mill.
The witness did not give a direct answerto th* question, but entered on

an explanation showing that the UnitedStates Rubber Company, had paid
atul was noiv paying higher wages
than was any other concern In the
niHItur hliulnaaa
When President Havemeyer had takenthe witness stand, he was asked a

number of questions covering ground
heretofore gone over.
"Do you know where the original

deed of the American Sugar Refining
Company Is?" Anally queried Senator
Lexoiv.
"So, sir. I do not," was the reply.
Mr. Havemeyer then said that the

figures showing the distribution of the
original stock of the company, were
cut out by Mr. Parsons by permission
of the Arnold committee at the time of
the investigation of the senate committee.

'Do you mean that?"
".Yes, sir, 1 say that the figures were

cut out at the time of the Arnold investigationby Mr. Parson* without regardto anything before or since. The
figures were not replaced to my knowledge."
"Who had the custody of the mutilatedtrust deed?"
"Mr. Parsons."
"Why Was it that you and your associateswere so nollcltous to conceal

tnese .nguresr
"A hundred people agreed to have

that done. I oro not responsible; the
deed should have been destroyed."

"It should have been destroyed be-!
rause in my Judgment. It was that
deed that caused all the trouble and
hostile legislation and this persecution."
"You mean pronecutlon, don't you?"
"No. I say persecution. All the fuss

has been over that deed. If that deed
had not been in existence the Invest!-
gators would have been lighting the
air. All this thing has been swept
aside by the supreme court."
"What do you mean by that?"
"Oh! I thought you were conversant

*vlth things thnt hnve gon«* before in thl*
matter by former Investigation. I mean
that we have had this investigation before,and that one JudRc has ruled that
the we were a criminal monopoly, and
another Judge that we were not. The
supreme court swept all this aside by
declaring we were not a monopoly, inasmuchas we did not stifle competition."
Aldrrmau Warner here naked about the

books of the original trust, and Mr.
Hav<Mneyer said h* supposed they went
out of fxhtenre In JS91.
"Were they destroyed?"
"I don't know. I don't keep the books."
"Will you swear they were not deKtroyed?"
"1 won't swear to anything I don't

knnuv I am oartleular about my oath."
"How d<» you recount for the rise In

angar since the consolidation?" v

"Hy the Inordinate demand."
"Are you In favor of Investigation?"
"Yes, fir; tve rourl the fullest Inquiry

n* to tho methods of the American Sugar
Refining Comparty."
"Youliave been subpoenaed to produce

the original deed of trust?"
"I do not believe it In existence. I

In.Ht saw It with Mr. Parsons a» custodian."
Mr. Parsons was then sworn. H<» admittedhaving been the custodian of tho

deed, not In an ofllcial or legal way, but
only as counsel.
"What became of the portion of the

deed that was extracted?"
"I have no recollection of seeing It. It

was claimed at that time. believe that
there was no reason why the paper
should be preserved,
Mr. Parsons stild h- had not seen the

paper since 1SR8, and In reply to another
qiiestloti, wild the directors at their
meeting yestordny, ii/id not considered
the question of producing the minute
book.
Senator Lexow then let the other wit-

liable* of the American Sugar Heflnlng
Compuny go, and this finished the probingof that company.

anothek"surp¥se
The IIoiimi Cute Down (he CJIrt*s Itrform

School Approprletlou.
Special Dispatch to the intelligencer.
CHAULESTON, W. Va. Feb. 18.Therehas been a surprise at the passageof the bl|l to establish a girl's reformschool with twenty-five thousand

dollarit an a starting appropriation. It
was thought that the house would cut

this down. But the bill passed that
boily yesterday, with the twenty-live
thousand dollars appropriation Intact.
This morning, under a re-consldera-

Hon, tlio amount wan reduced to ten
thousand, and In that amendment the
senate concurs.

After a good many ups and downs,
the military bill lias gone through the
house, and Its friends are pleased accordingly,and predict that It will have
as good fortune In the senute. National
guard officers declare that every one of
them will resign if the bill bo defeated,
for they regard it as essential to the
life of the organization.
There was to have been a Joint Republicancaucus to-night to consider the

proposed neftr election law. but each
house preferred to go on with its work.
The senate met In committee of the
whole to consider the school book bill,
which was passed by the house. The
indications are that the bill will pass
the senute. Scarcely anybody Is in favorof the present law. and almost everybodywishes to relieve the legislatureof the duty of selecting of school
tiooks. Some have favored a state
board, but 111" sentiment has tended
steadily towards the county selection
system. Under that each county will
select, as the city of Wheeling and otherIndependent districts do now, with
generally good results.

The bill for the reform of the criminalcharge system was further amendedIn the senate to-day. Jt goes over
until to-morrow, so that the amendmentmay be printed. The decisive vote
is expected then.

The deficiency bill carries an appropriationof $125,000 on account criminal
charges, and while it Is proposed to
appropriate jso.vw a year xor me next
two years, the probability is that if the
system remains as It is. there will be
another considerable deficiency to meet
in the next legislature.
The day feeing: damp. Senator Whitakerdid not venture out to-day. He

hopes to resume his place in the senate
to-morrow. C.B.H.

DEATliOF JUDGE WOODS.
FormerJudge ofUi« StateSupreme Court
Pmici Away.Sketch of «u Honorable
Career.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PHILIPPI, W. Va.. F*b. 18..At 4:30

yestfcrday afternoon Judge Samuel
Woods, late of the supreme court of
appeais, died at his home in this place,
after a brief illness. Judge Woods passedaway peacefully in the presence of
his family. He was one of Phllippi's
most honored citizens and ills loss is
mourned by the entire community, as
It will be by the state. The funeral will
occur ut 2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

T.t.lnrA Of.mlii.1 W.VmIu T.T. H «'li«

born of Irish parents In Bedrlce county,East Canada, September 19, 1822,
and was therefore, In his seventy-flfth
year. His father removed to .Meadville,
Pa., where, until manhood, the son
worked at the trade of a plasterer, goingto college during: winter and workingot manual labor during the Hummer.At the age of twenty he was
graduated from Allegheny college in
the classical course. He began law studiesat Pittsburgh, under Attorney Alden,author of "Index to Reports of the
United States Supreme Court," in 1S4C.
Judge Woods afterward located in

Barbour county, West Virginia, then
Virginia, and was a member from that
county of the famous Virginia conventionwhich passed the ordinance of
secession, supporting the measure there
and in the subsequent election. During
the war which followed, lie was in the
Confederate service, attached to the
"Stonewall" brigade. After the war he
returned home and resumed the practiceof llw. He was elected from the
Sixth senatorial district to the conventionof 1872, which revised the constitutionof West Virginia, and was
chairman of the committee on bill of
rights ond elections, and a member of
the select revisory committee.
.In January, 1883, he was appointed to

(ill a vacancy on the bench of the supremecourt of appeals of West Virginia,find was afterward elected for
the balance or Judge j-inymona s term,

serving ably ami continuously until
December 31,1888. As an advocate before
a Jury Judge Woods was almost irreslstableand held high rank «s a Jurist,
possessing the respect and esteem of
the members of the bar throughout the
state. 'He was the author of many importantdecisions while on the supreme
court and when he retired from the
bench It was with a record of which he
had reason to feel proud.
The Judge was a member of the

Methodist Episcopal church and was
active In church work. In 1888 he receivedthe honorary degree of I,L. D.
from his alma mater. Thre»* sons survivehim, Frank. Samuel. Jr.. and J.
Hop, all of them successful attorneys,
the former residing In Baltimore and
the two latter In Phlllppi.

It Wnamt Kloprmritt.
Speclol Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
TERKA ALTA, W. Va. Feb. 38..On

last evening John W. and A. F. Thayer
nnd Sidney L. Somorvllle, of Grafton,
came t.» Terra Alta, and shortly nft«»r
their arrival Mr. Somervllle and one
the Thayer's hired a livery team and
drove out to Mrs. Mary Menear's, and
it'iurnni in «i wi"»» »'»« '"inni'm ......

them Mil* May Thayer, who has been
boarding with Mr*. Menear for u month
or more. The Intelligencer reporter inspectingthat there wa» a wedding on
hand net out to find out the t.rulh »>f the
matter, but tr» no avail. When train No.
4 arrived at midnight, the entire party
boarded It. including the reporter, who
returned with oil the information denlred,vlx: MIm May Thayer, daughter of
John W. Thayer, and Sidney L. Homervllle.of the law Arm of Bomervllle. &
Somervllle. all of Grafton, were married
at the residence of the officiating minister.at Oakland. Md.. Thursday. February18. at 10 o'clock a. m. The entire
party depaf*tcfl on train 47. for Grafton.

Writon Klrefluii Catltrll.
Kneels! Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WESTON, W. Va.. Fob. IS..The.

county court wan in jieailon again to<lay,hearingthe contested election cast*.

Tin" witnesses were exa'iulned and
the contestant announced that lio
would clone the evidence on hi# aide tomorrow.(i fact ivhu h surprised evorv
one, Inasmuch am the evidence ho f n
adduced be him was nut regarded us
having made out u very strong ileleuso.
K will require tivo or three daya for
the contestant to clone the case with
rebuttal testimony*

IT LOOKS SERIOUS
For tiie Insurgent Cause in Cuban

Insurrection

ACCORDING TO SPANISH NEWS
Ofthe Conflict.II la Claimed (list Gomes'*

Army I* Hpllt lu Twain, and That He
Illmaelf U III Full Retreat.General
Weyler Say* He Holds the Strategical
Poluts.The Effect of Weyler'a Order lu

Rriard to ISauk Dllli-Lichiuge llonar*

Turn Over Their Licensee.

(Copyright. 1807, by the Asiwclated Prens.)
'HAVANA, via Key West, Fla., Feb.

18..If the official reports are correct,
the Insurgent army under General
Maximo Gomez, has been divided 4nto
email corps, and domez, himself, la In
full retreat before the continued ad-1
vance of Captaln^General Weyler.
Dispatches from Ciego de Avlla'say

that the insurgent commander-in-chief,1
with four thousand men, has re-crossed'the military line in the province of
Puerto Principe, extending: from Jucaroto Moron, and that he is going cast-
warA through Puerto Principe and in
the direction of the capital of that province,also called Puerto Principe.
Georal Calixto Garcia, (Gomez's secondin command), was reported four

days ago to be in the vicinity ot PuertoPrincipe, and retreating: towards the
same point as Gomez.
Captain-General Weylcr arrived yesterdayat Sancti Splrltus, the most Importanttown in the eastern part of

the province of Santa Clara, near the
boundary of Puerto Principe and in
the territory where the Insurgent headquarterswas recently located, and as
he has been able to reach that place,
apparently without any serious niolesitatlon upon the part of the Insurgents,
the report that Gomez is retreating,
would appear to be borne out by facts.
The statements from the Spanish

headquarters are even more explicit. It
is announced that the insurgents have
retreated to the mountains and to the
woods before the Spanish udvance and
that from Sancti Spiritus, CaptainGeneralWeyler will push forward his
columns to Moron, Clego de AVila and
Jucaro, thus seemingly sweeping across
the Island with a large force and drivingthe enemy before him towards the
eastern part of tho island.
Strategetlcally,General Weyler'sposltionIs u good one nnd well adapted to

keep his troops supplied well. He expectsto trap Gomez between the two
wings of the Spanish column and thus
force a decisive engagemen: before the
rains put an ena 10 military operations.
The Cubans believe, however, that Gomezwill as usual, slip through the
cordon before being completely enveloped.
Advices from Santa Clara, under date

of February 11. sold that a force of
over a thousand insurgents was campedat San Gil, twelve miles from thai
city, under the command of Generals
Maylft Rodriguez and Chuco Montagudoapparently Intending to continue
their march towards the Vuelta <Jis-
trlct In the same province.
A dispatch from Consolaclon del Stir

adds that Plnnr del Rio Is far from beingpacified. Numerous bands of insurgentsare said to be hidden In thick
woods and on Monday last the Insurgentsdynamited and derailed an exploringtrain from Plnar del Rio betweenLos Palacies and Paso Real. The
line Is still interrupted and passengers
bound from Plnar del Rio to this city
have to be transferred to trains in
waiting at the point where the explosionoccurred. Otherwise, trains to
and from this city are running as
usual.
Plnar del Rio reports that a small

expedition from the Elsie, which landed
at la Muleta. several days ago. was
led by Manuel Maria Coronado, a correspondentof El Liberal of Madrid and
by the editor of la Discussion. It is.
further stated that Collazo landed a
band of Insurgents, dressed like SpanishGuerrillas. The schooner Mercedes
was captured on February 11, It Is now,
announced, in the river Canambo. She
had on board thirty-three tons of coal,
owned by Smith & Company, of Trinidad.Four of her crew escaped Into
the burned caneflelds of that district.
The Insurgents have attacked Yoga

Alta and succeeded In burning two
houses on the outskirts of that town.
The military commander of Artimtsa,

Senor Hidalgo, after reconnoiteririg the
Las Canas district, reports that families
can resume cultivation there under the
terms of Weyler's first edict, but not
as living inside a fortified zone. Accordingto the terms of the captain general'ssecond edict over sixty families
of that district were compelled to abandontheir homes, burning all the houses,
including some handsome dwellings and
a larpe starch factory, nnd reducing
them to a state of the greatest poverty.
At Candejarla, Finar del Rio, there is

a great scarcity of vegetables, etc.,,as
the Insurgents will not permit the countrypeople to send such supplies Into the
place.

« .. .-I. o.,%.o (hat
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Kmillo Nunez lias landed near fliere.
The bank bills question is producing

serious differences among the proprietorsof the exchange houses, and the
government officials. Many of them
have returned their licenses to the gov-1
ernrnent and intend to close their busi-1
ness.
The whole matter has caused great excitementamong the people, particularly

In the case of the poorer classes, as the
stores of nil descriptions haw, in consequenceof the forced silver bill cur-:
rency, raised the price of all kinds of
merchandise 40 per cent.
This is making: the people here desperate.and has added greatly to the

burdens they have hern hearing for a

long: time past. Milk and beef are

scarce; all kinds of provisions are very
dear; the butchers have just raised their
prices another CO per cent, and grocers
and others have followed their example.
To make matters worse, no lottery

ticket sellers are to be seen on the
streets, which deprives the government
of a fruitful source of revenue and com-
pels It to adopt other meanuren to mlho
ih«' funds necessary to continue the
campaign attaint the Inaurgentf.
The Htatement that everybody In

tired of the war has ho frequently been
made that It In nlmont unelenn to repeat
It. IHit recent development have Intensifiedthin feellns conldernhly and
there In evidence of thin on all side*..
The feel Ins; of depression cannot be dl«nlpatcdby chaiiKcH in tho features of the
campaign. Everybody seem* to be anxiousfor the war to end. one way or the
other. and anions; business men. mer-
clluniN UIUI iiiru unn'innj
sentiment In the most Htrongly expressed.

ililillt Tliry Know Him.
Special Dlxputcli to the IntelUsrenccr.
WHSTOX, W. Va.. Feb. 18..County

municipal tifllclsN her# bellevo that

Frjink Udwards, aliax KvereU Keynolds.arrested «t .Grionvllle, ills., is
r.o othf then Wall** Wllburn. who
brolte JmH brro l«f»t fail, after having
been arrested for tho fame oiTenie with
which he Is now charged, that of bur-
glory. I

IRON AND STEEL
Mne Hundred. Thousand Tons of IMt;

ItaliaSold in Past Week. *;

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Feb. lS.-Th«
American Manufacturer InJts weekljfre*
view, will say to-morrow:'
The steel rail situation remains the jjj

most Interesting port of the Iron antf
steel market. During the past week ...

large tonnage of steel rails have been
.sold, some putting the estimate as hlfti
as 900.000 tons. Our repoits this week
show that at all points the market has
been more or less affected by the steet'
rail situation at Chicago. The lowest^

pricefor rails was $18 and the. latest is V
$21. The good effects are being felt to I
other lines. Pig Iron prices ifiro better;
sustained and there is more call toe fin- P*
Ished material. Louisville reports an tor >
creased demand for iron, and collections
are growing easier. In the eastern marketthere has been less change. PWladelphlareports an unexpected movement «

In Bessemer pig. but at the lowest prices
recorded for years. There has been mors
activity In foundry iron at the aamer
point. Considerable southern iron Is sellingIn the the New York market at ver*
low prices. In the eastern market tho gj
steel flurry has knocked out the calculatlonsof Bessemer billet handlers. More
bar Iron Is being sold, and there are biff
expectations In structural material.
Grey forge pig la quoted at $9 6009 75?

»». , «ii 'tr.aill Ut- TUof*mM<

$10 500)10 75; muck bar $19 25; steel rails
$17.
Bessemer blooms and billets $15 50® ;.!

16 00; open hearth blooms and billet*
$1G 50017 00.

Inradlus English Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18.-ImporUnfc

banking Interests were to-day Informed $
that the Carnegie company had sold
50,000 tons of steel rails for export to '-y1
London, the buyer being one of the larg- J
est Kngllsh railways. Other sales of 60^000tons were reported, making tho exportssales foot up 100,000 tons. ,

M'KINLLY iiMI-ROVING j
And Seems to Have Conquered Ills Ut«

Illness.
CANTON, O., Fob. 18.-MaJor McKlnleycontinues to Improve. He took &

drl\*e to-day with Mrs. McKlnley and'*
seems to have fully conquered the attackot Illness. His prysiclans say
that rest and quiet are only necessary to
his full recovery. The orders are that ha

shallnot continue to receive visitors a* 'hedid before the attack -between now and
the time of his leaving for Washington.
The physician has also advised Major

McKlnley against the exposure incident
to the farewell reception arranged for
Washington's birthday, next Monday,
Hence the reception will have to beaban- 41

doned. The citizens' reception committee,which handled the visiting delega-
tfons and escorted mem to iresiaero-,

elect McKin'ey's residence during: the re- ,!
cent campaign, will go to Washington lflr'.o
a body. This was decided at a meeting
to which nearly every member of the :;,K
committee was present. It was decided
to have space reserved on the Canton in-
augural special, which leaves the Fori v.
Wayne depot at 9 o'clock Tuesday even-

ing. March 2nd. Several members of the >

committee announce the intention of
taking their wives along.

lltDua'i DecInton.

CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 18.-It Is definitelysettled tjjat M. A. Ilanna will not ;

go into McKJnfcy'c cabinet Hannaan- v

nounced this morning: that he had de-
termined to remain fn Ohio. He will
contest in the legislature next winter
for thevfull term in the United Stalefc
senate. In fact Hanna's supporters ^
have already organized his campaign.
The hope that Governor Bushnell may ;?'
appoint him to the unexpired term of -<

Senator Sherman has practically been |§
abandoned. ;

CRETAN SITUATION. M
TheGreek Flags Lowered at the Beheat of

Ute Powers.
UA.'SCiA) 1' eu. 19."vwntft w MW «UUmaloussituation the Greek consul here. jg

on the representations of the foreign. 3
admirals, has removed the Greek fit*
from the consulate.
All of the Greek consulates on the is^ ,;]

land of Crete have lowered their flags.;-J
The British and Italian torpedo boats J

stopped the Greek Ironclad Hydr*,
which was conveying provisions to J
Greek camp. Colonel Vassos, comman-
der of the Greek forces, has decided to S
attack and occupy several strategic j
points.
NEW YORK, Feb. lS.-In responso to

a cable message to his majesty,
King of Greece, the New York WorldKg
has received the following: V
ATHENS. Greece, Feb. 18.-After slx\ ^

months of waiting, the reforms lmpo*-:
ed upon Turkey by the great powers,
are not put into execution. The Turks (Q
oppose the organisation of the gen-;^
d'armerie (constubalary.) On February.;^
S. the Turkish troops began the massa-'v;i
cres. The Christian charters at Can^a
were burned. About 150.000 women'and. Vj
children are refugees to-day In Greece.;;^
The Cretans In despair, proclaimed ^
thrtir <nd#n<»ndence and union with
Greece.
The Hellenic government sent a J

small army to occupy Crete In order to -.j
restoro order and peace.
Five great powers occupy the- four ^

towns of Canea, Rothymno, Candta
andSltla. All the remainder of the 18landis In the possession of the Chris- ij

tians.
The expression? of sympathy from ^

the {rroat American people and th® /

Hellenes resident In America are a'-'$j
precious support to us In the work for 5
the Independence of Crete, and wo $2
thank them sincerely. SKOUS8BS, ^

The Minister for Foreign Affairs,

lilmly nop To-utffht. ^
The mid-winter military hop of tho %i

IJnsly cadets ivlll be given to-night at 'j
th£ Linsly Institute armory by the .v
clans of '»7. The event will be a no- ii;
table one In social circles, and will bt 'k
in keeping with the festal occasions of Mi
past years. Riven by Wheeling's "so- j
Jer boys." The armory will be bohutl- ^
fully decorated witn tne national coj-ms
ors and bunting:, and brilliant lllumlna- £39
tlons, coupled with military uniforms
and porgreous costumes, will Rive the
tall room u dawllng effect. The hop
promises to be well attended, >»nd or
course, enjoyable. ' :vM,

I.aaf of «l>e Lammoii*
Yesterday the stockholders of the :

LemnTon Oil Company closed the affairsof the corporation, which Is alesolved.The company had a lease In -"i
the Nltchle county field on which 1®'?»
drilled a dry hole. A Jamestown. (Nr ,;s
Y.), man came along one day and offiMi'dthe company 1X200 for Its leaaa *

,\rv Hnin* vh* nffpr trail ucceoted83
quick as a flash. As n grand nnale the
director* rut down to :» banquet at
urubaker's last night. Vale Lotnmtin.. '-j

Wrntlirr KorrcMt <«»r To-day. ^,|
Tor W«»at Virginia, cloudy, followed by

fiilr weather: northeasterly winds. xjs
For Western Pennsylvania ana Ohio, ^

falr_weather; norwestorly winds.
I.or*I TViiiprMtnre.

The tettttfevature yesterday as observed
1»\ c. Hehnepf. druirclst, corner M«rktet>&
nnd Fourteenth Street*, wan as folio**:
7 a. ni 3S 3 p. in 45 $
»n. m !.)' vt- «"..12 45 Weather.Fair, v'y


